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For Saturday 
AtLDSClimvh 1

Samoan food, music, and 
dances will highlight the eve 
ning this Saturday night as the 
Church of Jesus Christ of t-at-1 
tor-day Saints. 2000 W. Artrsia 
Blvd.. sponsors an authentic 
taalolo. !

The festivities will begin at' 
7 p.m. at the church grounds. 
Food and music will be fur 
nished by David Hannemann. a 
Samoan by birth

Hannemann. who owns the 
Samoan Village catering serv- 
ue. will offer guests a menu 
that features such delights as 
[mi and chicken and long rice.,

Entertainment will feature ' 
Wayne Willis. a member of the 
local Samoan Colony, and Solo- 
nuia Kuaea is a number of 
Samoan dances

Taalolo reservtions may be 
made by calling DA 4-7949.

TO ENTERTAIN .. . Wayne WM1U. I'al.pa Fonoti. and Sol- 
omiu Kuara will entertain guests at the Samoan Taalolo 
In be sponsored by the Church of Jesus Christ of taller- 
Day Saints Saturday night. The trio, shown here doing the 
Samoan version of the hula, will also do sword dances and 
perhaps give • lesson or two In doing the Taualuga—a Sa 
moan hula.

Smoking Clinics
Southland headquarters of 

the Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t, 
Church, responding to recom- \ 
mendations of the California 
State Health Department that 
clinics be established to help 
people stop smoking, said to- { 
day that it plans a Southern I 
California-wide series of such 
clinics beginning on July 25. '

SUNNY'S MID-SUMMER
CARPET & FURNITURE
^CLEARANCE S ALE!!*

FLOOR SAMPLES - ONE-OF-A-KIND - DISCONTINUED STYLES
Colonial Style Sofa 3 ROLLS '"'MtFJffiSr "rt
upno, md^, -„,, ,b«o NYLON CARPET NYLON CARPET

^fe^rn "«M»" wnmtl C hoo«« ohve green, white, red. 
S«|*) OO 50 B*'°'- eoc0'- browo * *""* »e'fl« * wnl«« «"••<•. eocoj A
-.^ MM tweed. Broadloom width. . white tweed, gold, lurquoite.
* ••*" .W aW ^^ ^ ̂  f

ANTIQUE SATIN

THROW PILLOWS
Ur«* QQc
»«• TTea.
KROEHLER CURVED

SECTIONAL SOFAA 15950

«•*. 3.7» "J39 « 
H yd. Mm 

•«. rd i

nartlm beige, blue, almond.
,-«™p br.wn. bronjetoj, 

M.yd. V«L «J
i •*• yd.

2 ROLLS 
' 2 Roll*: Extra Hravr Quality

WOOL WILTON
Off white, heavyweight, hi- 
low pattern.

•q. ird-
Quilted Traditional Wall to w»M InttailatK

ACRILAN CARPET
Carved pattern*. Double baofc 
for long wear.

••«. ».« J95
"IT* *t

•4. jpd.
>n by e»pert workmon

SOFA & CHAIR "«°oLoL-i :,D«4 CARPET REMNANTS
m . M ,. u -ti Ovtr 1SO marhert BELOW COS T for Quick <l«i>ot.il - E»cel-
never*. Mat ev back euMilont |fnt f ,1M for , (v|Bq room bedroom, dining room, hall* and

£%• 149
DANISH MODERN

SOFA & CHAIR
Pull tilt, uphol. In beige plai 
tie. walnut arm*.

£5. 8950
SLEEPER SOFA

tMMrtpring maltrcu Included

noor OQ50
^HMBila ^W ̂ W^wnp^ew ^r ^r

KROEHLER

Mrvlce.

5-DRAWER CHESTS
chok. of | Q95

Colors 1 T

MARBELINE

END TABLES 
c,~ 1Q95
Prk« 1 T ^

TV LAMPS
Clear. QQc
price TTea.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS POLE C95
door. 1Q50 1 AMPS 3 ..
Price) e^T

DANISH WAI NUT

PULL-UP CHAIRS
Price MmJ

DANISH MODERN

FOAM SOFA with 
TWO BOLSTERS

TABLE _..
LAMPS 595
with thade .... *•' e*.

SOLID MAPLE TABLES
Cocktail or Step End

1Q9S
Prle. IT..

„. r ooqcioor. sw eiBjj DMiiif orno 
•_i~ m ̂ m ' DUnii DLUO
"*** *ST m Complete with ladder, guard

WALNUT

SLAT BENCH and
2 MATCHING SLAT

END TABLES 

The | J95

rail*, etc.

H-vy AO95
Duty HrT
EASTERN HARDWOOD

DINING ROOM SET
3-Pc, S«t IMP : •> dc ch.nrt, 2 uphol. arm 

chairt. Reg. 289.50
2 MATCHING

CLUB CHAIRS
LavvbOn arm ttyle, preetet
flounce, foam cuthion.

•JO'S
Hie Pair e^ g ,.,

cp'r 19950
DROP LEAF

DINETTE SET
M 0^t\r

Heat proof top ^ fBTJ
3 PC. Sri Comp. 1 ^M

NOTHING DOWN ~%%r

WALNUT BDRM. SET
8 pc. Inel. Innertpring matt- 
re»» A box tprlng.

Com. OQSO
»-Pc. S«t gf

SOLID MAPLE BEDS^ 2495
an* .e^^p

PROVINCIAI

BEDROOM SET
Hardwood conitr uttion

Sov«SO°. IQQ50 
5-Pe. S«t ITT

5-PC. DINETTE SET
Lge. e»t. table and 4 well- 
padded chair*.

Heat-proof top OO95 
i-Pc, Set Comp. J^g

L-irgc F.trnll r Special

7-PC. DINETTE SET
Lge. extennon table and S 
matching chair*.

Heat-proof top eW^J'J
7-Pc. Set Comp. ^Jfg

8alNiNGE "TABrf"
Openi to teat B comfortably

Wolnyf "J C 00
Floor Sample f *J

DINING ROOM SETS
5-Pc. S«t OQ50 

Comp. TT

MAPLE

DINETTE SETS
table and 4 matching chain.

S-PC. sot £Q95
f*nmn Ffl ̂ Wv*omp. ^^^ f

SUNNY'S
3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY., INGLEWOOD

Between Prairie & Crenshaw — Plenty of Free Forking
Pleate Note New Hour*: Mon, Thur*., Frl. 9 to 9: Tuet., Wed., Sat. 9 to 6; Closed Sun.

ir
1. Petuni:<s. marigolds, lobelia, asters ;incl /innias 

may be sot out now for late MIIIIIIKT color.

2. Plants do not like bins sprayed during the heat 
of the dav. Choose a windless time in early morning 
or late afternoon to spray this month.

3. Fine mist sprinklers are h?st f;>r c.vnol' ; '«. 
besonhs. azaleas, fuchsias and other shade-loving 
plants. You find thorn in nurseries.

4. When you've watered a garden bed. di^ down 
several inches to make sure the water penetrated as 
deeply as you thought it did.

5. Muli-h shrubs with peat moss, bark or nvinuro. 
This is especially helpful in conserving moisture during 
vacation periods.

HOPEFUL MISS . . . Olfrvl WlttUon. IB. Rolling WIN Estate*. i« currently competing in 
lx>« Angrlr* against 60 of thr most beautiful RirN In California for Ihp rvrntual tillr of 
MiM World. Surrounding MM \\illison abnvp arr (I, (o R) market manager* Tom Edward. 
Paul (illl. PHe Quiring and Boh Knowlcs. MU< WIHUon. who mra%urr« 36-2.1-35 and will 
be • senior thl» fall at Pal«H Vcrdr% Illsh. U ..ponMirrd hr Shopper* Market*.

(Herald Photo)

James Dorais

New Voting Hours Adds 
To Problem of Counting
With Governor Brown's 

signature on a bill extending 
voting hours In the state's 
largest counties posing a ma 
jor problem to election offl- 
cials. news of a new Wiscon 
sin law is generating consid 
erable Interest in California. 

Recently pswcd by the 
Wisconsin legislature and 
signed into law was a bill re 
quiring communities of 10.000 
or more population to install 
voting machines.

Newspapers and other back 
ers of the Wisconsin measure 
pointed out during legislative 
debate that the use of mod 
em voting machines offers 
potential savings that could 
more than pay their cost in a 
comparatively few years. 
Principal saving, they held, 
would come from reduction 
of election board pecrsonnel

County clerks and other 
election officials In California 
had already been facing in 
creasing problems just in re 
cruiting workers to man the 
state's growing number of 
polling places.

With the polls in the state's 
larger counties now required 
to remain open for an addi 
tional hour — without an in 
crease in pay for eleltion 
workers — officials predict 
the problem will be further 
aggravated.

Supporters of the Wiscon 
sin program also cited last 
fall's gubernatorial election 
in neighboring Minnesota, 
which remained undecided 
for several months, as dra 
matic proof of the value of 
voting machines as compared 
to paper ballots.

*r *• * 
The Minnesota governor's 

race was decided finally by 
01 votes out of the 1.239.302 
ballots cast in the state. The 
(mat outcome—following a 
complicated and controversial 
recount — reversed the inl 
tial victory of one candidate 
and gave the state's highest 
office to his opponent.

During the recount all par 
ties stipulated to the accuracy 
of totals from voting ma 
chines used in the Minneap 
olis. St. Paul. Duluth and

"Chmrgt If.'" 
... mt i>*N«riff.'

Breck "ENDURING II"
Ik* Nueil Ne>M m romoiM**

PERMANENT WAVE
You'll le.e e Ir.ck "l«Jurii.« II" P." 
m«r,en». So feihleneble ... end Mie 
curli ere ok to <lim (or complete heir 
control! And the levmgi eie tremen- 
dout!

COMPUTl STYLE CUT SET COMB OUT

S2S.OO VALUE

1050

CLAIROL 
CREME TINT
COMPLITt

<V LEONARDS

many smaller communities 
but more than 800.000 paper 
ballots from other small 
owns and areas still had to . 
>e recounted by hand.

While the recounts showed 
no evidence of fraud, corrup- j 
ion or other deliberate irreg- • 

ulaity in the election proce 
dure, they set off a statewide 
nue and cry for election r» 
forms — with particular sup 
port for the use of fraud- 
proof and totally accurate 
voting machines.

The cost of the recount 
alone was enough to equip a 
substantial portion of the 
state with voting machine* 
had the funds been spent for 
that purpose, Minnesota offi 
cials declared.

So with the Minnesota de 
bacle as Its incentive, neigh 
boring Wisconsin has moved 
to mechanize its election pro 
cesses with modern voting 
machines — a step which. 
might well be taken by Cali 
fornia which faces a problem I 
growing tougher wilb each 
election day.

Top Sales 
Award Won 
8y Fryback !

Jim Fryback has won this I 
month's top sales award at. 
Frontier Realty Co. He was 
chosen for his sales work in 
both residential and cominer-
ial property.

Dell Wright, owner of the j 
realty firm, and Pete McCown, 
manager of the office at 242111
laulliorne Blvd., made the,

i wards presentation this week.
Wright congratulated his top

salesman, and added that he
lopes to staff his three new 
offices, now under construe-
ion, with sales people of Fry- 
back's caliber.

Opened
For
(lliuiiiu'l Work

Bids for the newest section 
of tlu> Dominguez Channel 
have been opened and liuy F 
Atkinson submitted a bid of 
$4,078,55:).

The district engineers will 
check all proposals and speci 
fications within the next 10 
days and recommend formal 
awarding of the contract.

The new section will include 
improvement of the channel 
from Wilmington Avenue to 
Avalon Boulevard and the in 
stallation of right-of-way fenc 
ing. An outlet for a line from 
South Torrance is also included 
in the project.

Tlie work includes a section 
of the channel about a mile

UNSURPASSED

VALUE!
Our Own Fine

Offer Big

SAVINGS

GIN, RUM 
or VODKA

HFTH 
EACH

CRAIG'S GIN—London dry. 
Distilled from 100% grain 
neutral spirits. $3.99 per fifth 
quality.

LUBOV VODKA — Made ac 
cording to the formula apply 
ing to vodkas selling up to 
$4.45 a fifth.

RON CHICO RUM—Im
ported West Indies rum.

AUTHENTIC 
RUM MIXES

TAHITI 
JOE

Already prepare*! . . . Sii eiotia 
fle.on • MAI JAI • ZOMIIE
• »LANTE»S PUNCH • NAVY 
6HOG • OAIQUIRI • SCOR 
PION Mode Item the moil oipo*. 
tin So.lk Pacific fruitt. No lutt. 
M mutt . . . jut! add oa* peri of
•••» loerile ram l« two parti 
^TAHITI JOE", and ter»e a dell- 
clem "tail, cool e*e" at a mot* 
letnpoatlve pficol

FIFTH

BOURBON
KENTUCKY SUPREME

F.FTH
Save $1.00 Reg. $4.98
100 proof bottled-in-bond 
Kentucky bourbon. Robust, 
rich-bodied, flavorful in 
the fineit bourbon tradi 
tion. A ttock-up price!

IMPORTED ITALIAN

VERMOUTH
Sweet or Dry 

Large, 30 01.
Bottle

fric.. Valid T1l»n.. Jily X. t»r» SIM., July If

TORRANCk—182nd & Van Ness—DA 3-7065 

GARDENA—Van Ness & Rosecrans—OA 3-1767 \


